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,mised, double-blind, placebocontrolled trial, 29 133 male
smokers aged betrueen 50 and
69 were assigned to one offour
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care'; 'counselling people who
have expressed worries about
HIV and AID'S'; 'counselling
people who are HIV antibody

or 'have AIDS'.

TOHVANDAIDS

positive'

This study aimed to

Follow-up lasted between

assess the
involvement of community mental health nurses in relation to

expressed the view that 'provision of terminal care'and 'counselling people who are HIV anti-

five and eight years. During

clients with HIV/AIDS; to

this period, 6131 subjects gave
up smoking and 9061 dropped

determine their knowledge and
beliefs about HIV infection, and
their intentions regarding prac-

body positive or have AIDS'
were not appropriate to their

r'regimens; alpha-tocopherol,
5Omg daily, beta-carotene,
'20m9 daily, both vitamins, or
placebo.

,

'out of the study for various

ieasons, but they were all
equally distributed among the
.four groups, with the highest

tice; and to establish their

F'ive

(42%) of the nurses in the survey

work.

When asked about the provision ofcare for patients who have

perceptions of their role as com-

HIV and AIDS, l0

munity health nurses regarding

(83%)

difference being 37.
There were 876 new cases of

HIV infection
Questionnaires and an accom-

favoured care at home, or care at
home with some respite. There
was also consensus for a special-

lung cancer diagnosed during
the trial, and no difference in
incidence was found bctween
those receiving vitamin E and

panying letter were distributed to
communiry mental health nurses

community care team for
patients with HIV and AIDS.

the others; however, there was
a higher incidence among those

given beta-carotene.'l'here

Eight respondents (67%) had

never knowingly had professional contact with clients who

givcn the alpha-tocopherol.

had HIV or AIDS, or with clients
who had expressed worries about

authors concluded:

'Public health recommendations about supplemcntation
with these micronutricnts
rvould be prematurc

at

this

time.t
Alpho-Tocopherol, Beto Corolene
Concer Prevention Study Group. The
€ffect of vitomin E on the incidence of
lung concerond oihercqncers in mole
smokers. New Eng land J ournol of
The

Medicinel994;930:15,
't029-1 035.
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treatment

terium implicated in gastritis
and recurrent duodenal ulcer,
has becn tosted by a London
rcsearch group.

Standard treatmcnts, using

biimuth salts and metronidazole, have had compliance
problems, and there is a metro-

nidazole-resistant

it. A similar number of participants had not knowingly dealt

form of

pykri. The researchers studied 73 patients, all of whom
had been found to have the
organism prescnt, with clarithromycin (a new antibiotic)

H.

positive.

views concerning whether or not

a

sought before learning of their

Community mcntal hcalth
nurses in this study felt insufficicntly prepared in rclation to

client's consent should

be

antibody status. Half believed

that school teachers should be
informed of positive antibody
status, but only with the consent

of the client. Concerning
employers

of clients who

were

with no respondents scoring correct answers to all 10 qucstions,
and this was consistcnt with
earlier studies.l'2
A clear dichotomy cxists in thc
practice ofre-shcathing a nccdlc
in different situations. Of concern was the evidcncc that fivc
(42%) respondents rc-shcathcd
a needle after injecting a drug
either most of the time or occa-

l

sionally. Yet, l (92%) nevcr
re-sheathed a needle after taking
a blood sample.

The results failed to show

a

Most olthe respondents feltlhot heolth-core professionots ond
sexuol porlners should be informed of on individuol,s HIV stotus

cern was not apparent, however,
when considering the possibility
of them passing on HIV infection
to their clients (four respondents), nor to their own families
(five respondents).
Eight (67%) respondents
were unconcerned about their

HIV and
AIDS. This contrasted with their
lack of knowledge about

concern about their lack of
experience in dealingwith clients

with HIV infection.
The lack ofprofessional sup-'

and omeprazole. 1'he regimc
well tolerated, and eradicationof H. pyloiwas complete in
'78o/" of subiccts after two

service training and of the need
to keep up to date with current
trends and developments

weeks.

if a client was HIV
A variation existed in

informed

be at high risk of HIV infection.
Ten (83%) nurses, however,
reported having provided care to
clients who were worried about
being HIV positive, but who were
HIV negative.
In rating matters of concern
about HIV and AIDS, l0 (83%)

port networks was a source of
anxiety and this was further
compounded by insufficient in-

was

the next five years.
Most respondents suggested
that all health-care professionals
and sexual partners should bc

with clients who were known to

respondents were concerned
about their personal risk of HIY
infection. This degree of con-

for Heliafiauer pJtlui, the bac-

users, or haemophiliacs.

in the Hunter Region of New Overall, nine (75%) respondents knowledge and expericncc of
South Wales. Twelve were believed they would have to HIV infection and AIDS. l'his
spend more time dealing with was reflected in thc rcsults of thc
returned
- a response rate of people
with HIV and AIDS over section devoted to knowlcdgc,
32%.

were more deaths from
haemorrhagic stroke in those

'lhe

ist

HIV positive, four respondents
believed that employers should
be informed, but only with the
clients' consent.
'lwo respondents cxprcsscd
the beliefthat thcy had th6 right
to refuse to deal with clicnts who
are HIV positive and thrcc
expressed the belicfthat thcy had
the right to refusc to dcal with
clients who have AIDS.
'lhere was no support lor thc
view that community mcntal
health nurscs had thc right to
refuse to trcat homoscxual mcn,
bisexual men, intravenous drug

All

g

F

$

F

respondents had read a

policy on measures to prevent
logon, R.P.H., Gummett, P.A..
Schoufelberger, H.D. et ol. Erodicotion
Hel ico pbo cte r pyl o ri wilh
clorithromycin ond omeprozole, Gul

1994;35:3,323-326.

ll

(92%)
personal infection, and
felt this to be adequate. Thrde
(25%) respondents reported not
having read a policy or having
read an inadequate policy on the
subject of 'provision of terminal
NURSING TIMES APRIL 27, VOLUME 90, NO 17, 1994 TI
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positive relationship between the
three variables of knowledge,
concern about infection, and
sources of information about

wards to observe whether work-

ing with them on the study days
affected nursing practice.
A comparison of observations
after the study day across the
wards revealed that in one ward

HIV and AIDS.
A major and positive outcome

was that, while respondents
appeared to have poor knowledge of nursing procedures in

staff anxiety was dealt with more

openly alongside closer contact
with patients. This ward used a

relation to risk of HIV transmission, they none the less had an

primary nursing system

awareness of the positive attributes necessary for dealing with
seropositive clients.
Respondents reporting lack of
knowledge about policy on the
provision of terminal care and

days showed

counselling for people who are
HIV antibody positive or who
have AIDS also expressed concern about the lack of professional support networks available
to them as well as insufficient

in-service training.
Most participants in the study

admitted that much of theii
knowledge ofHlVand AIDS was

gained from the electronic
media, rather than colleagues,
professional journals or papers.
Respondents in this study
clearly felt ill-equipped to carry
outcounselling and terminal care
for people with HIV and AIDS.
This supqorts findings of other
studies."' Five respondents,
however, did not consider either
the provision of terminal care or
counselling of people with HIV

and

employed a nursing model.
The nro wards with litde history of staff attending the study

6ROUPWORKAI{D
ANXI}TY IT{ IUIENTAT
HEAITHSETflNOS
Broy, J. The Effeds of Expeienliol
Groupwork Study Doys on the
Processing of Aniety by Nurcing Stoff
within on lnslilution MA in Sociologn
Essex Univenity.

This year-long study explored
the capacity ofpsychiatric nurses

to

develop and maintain close

ductiveness

of

institutional

working practices.

The hypothesis tested

was
th4t, having explored these issues
and resulting themes in the study

days, the individual would be
better able to tolerate professional closeness. The study also
comprised ward-based observations.

For both the

little evidence of

managing the themes. There was
always a proportion of patients
who did not have care plans and
there was scant evidence ofnurs.
ing being informed by a model.
' One possible explanation may
be the continuous attendance of
the study days by staff.from this
ward. This can be considered in
two ways. Firstly, that the history
and culture ofthe ward encour-

ages self-reflection and this is
more likely to encourage staff to
attend the study days. Alternatively, following the study days,
staffwere better able to deal with
situations in the clinical sening

that were similar to

those

encountered during the study
days.

This small study revealed

professional relationships with
their patients, and whether participation in psychoanalytical

ward-based
observations and the study days
data was collected using participant observation.

their

experiental study days increased
their ability to do so. The study

Only limited conclusions can

group consisted of nurses in
three acute psychiatric wards,

one-hourly a distance between nurse and
observations were carried out patient, as seen in two wards;

and

AIDS

as appropriate to

work.

be drawn from such a

small
sample and the researchers rec-

each unit having 28 beds.

Menzies describes the

a wider study to mechanisms used to defend the
establish the correlations nurse against conscious and
ognise that

between variables such as know-

and
sources of information about
HIV and AIDS is needed.

unconscious anxieties evoked by
the task of caring for dying,
fearful or disfigured patients who
were frequendy in pain.' One of

REFERENCES

these collective psychological
defence mechanisms was task

ledge, fear

of

infeqtion
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an d Community Nuning S taf in England.
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orientation that facilitated a lack
of individual involvement.
Towell noted that the nornt

prescribing involvement in

D ep 6rtmn t of Commailty and M ental
Hcalth Nuning, and Ann lilillians, M,

Dip(NuneEd)MEd,

RN, is head.,

D ep artm cn t ofP r ofc ss io n al N u rs ing S tudie s,
all at Unbmity ofNeocastle,Australia; Kim
Ush er, M, A ssDipQ{urs eEd),
DipHealthSci('{uning), EN, is leaurr,
Department ofNwsing S ciatca, James Cook
Uniaer si ty,
e ns land, A u s t ra I i a

fu

over nine months to gather base-

line data and pilot the process.
Following that, three days before
and three days after each study
day, hourly observations were
carried out in the wards.

The recordings were

pre-

if

'over-involvement occurred. It is suggested that this
distance remains an inlegral part
of psychiatric nursing.'

The experiential multidisciplinary group work study days
were instigated to provide an
arena where social systems could

system would appear to maintain

with resulting rigidity and avoidance of intimacy. The nurses
recognised inherent inconsistencies between what they say and

do, and expressed feelings of
being overwhelmed, .alientated
and suspicious ofhelp'as shown

sented at the group supervision
sessions with the ward observa-

by their inability to attend

tions. The study days were part

Nurses from the third

of a

the

study days.
waLd

four years, worked in a less rigid manner and
conducted by group were able to alter and develop
psychoanalysis and consisted of working practices. It seems'that
two small and two large the provision of an arena where,
series, over

experiential groups held over one
day. Three days were studied in

psychiatric nursing served to detail; numbers of participants
protect nurses from the fcar of ranged from 15 to 34, ofwhich
possibilities of stressful emo- up to 40% were nlirses.
Over the three study days a
tional experiences that may happen

DnidArthur, M, MEdStud, RN, is hea[
TermceMcCann, BA, DipNun, RNT,
RCNT, RGN, RilIN, is leaurer, both in the

A series of

some interesting points. The
functioning of a social defence

series of persistent preoccupations emerged. These evolved
around the masculine/feminine
divide, the need to be fed, to be
cared for, a fear of intimacy,
combined with a longing, feelings of envy, and an inability to
think. These themes were evi-

defensive social systems can be
investigated can benefit nursing
practice.
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